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You Are Cordially Invited to Attend :

the Formal Opening of '?

'Ihe

Thursday Evening, March 23d, 1916, 7.30 O'clock
I; I 4

|>' No Merchandise Will Be Sold on This Occasion. \u25a0:
; It Will Be an Event Purely of Entertainment ?

J An Exchange of Greetings?of Introducing to You :

The Supreme Merchandising Achievement
of Wm. Strouse |j

\i Whose Name Has Always Stood For the Best in !;

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
\u25ba

jj SOUVENIRS MUSIC <

' \u25a0<
I 1 "*

i

G. X. O. OF O. F. RECEPTION
District Grand Secretary John W.

I Fields, assisted by Swatara T-odge, No.
|l9Ol, G. U. O. of Odd Fellows, ten-
j dered a reception last night in the

I Chestnut street hull to the members
! of District Grand Dodge of Pennsyl-

| van la. No. 1. A musical program
with several addresses added to the
entertainment.

TO ACCEPT PROTOCOL
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March 21.?
; President Wilson and his cabinet to-

! day decided to accept the proposal for
j a protocol between the United States
j and the de facto government of Mex-

-1 ieo for co-operation In the spur£uit of
j General Villaand his outlaws.

1 - =

Pennsylvania Mothers and
Daughters.

Ttidgway. Pa. ?"I have had .a satis-
factory experience with Dr. Pierce's

tago Ineeded iin;di-

cnr e d 'Favorite

It helped me won-

came the trouble

I ? > every day. I had
so much confidence in this remedy that

! I recommended it to iny daughters.
\u25a0 They used it with very marked benefit,
j We consider 'Favorite Prescription* a
reliable and valuable remedy."?Mas.

j C. L. WOODWARD, N. Broad St.
j An affection confined to women must
| have its cause in the womanly nature.
| There is no doubt tlwit n diseased con-
I dition of the delicate womanly organs,

I is iu general responsible for feminine
i nervousness and on undermined cou-

j stitution.
t For headache, backache, hot flashes,
catarrhal condition, bearing-down sen-

j sation, mental depression, dizziness,
fainting spells, lassitude and cxhaus-

i tion women should never fail to take
' this tried and true woman's medicine,

j Prepared from nature's roots and
| herbs, it contains no alcohol nor nar-

\u25a0 cotics, nor any harmful ingredient. Iu
j either tablet or liquid form. Write

| Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., today. Book on women's

! diseases sent free. Write also for free
I aud confidential medical advice,

j The modern improvement in pills?-
| Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
help Nature, iustead of fighting with

I her. Sick and nervous headache, bili-
| ousr.ees, cogtiveness, and all derange-
| ments of the liver, stomach and bowels
are preventer}, relieved. cured.
/
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A plate without a roof, which does
not Interfere with tasto or speech.

SPt AT

frown unil llrlder Work. 111, *4, $5

MACK'S S
310 Mnrkft Street Open 10veiling*

Over Win. fttrouse'* New Store

I To the Housewife:?
We take pleasure in announcing that the
well known

Pacific Coast Borax Company Ij
will, within a short time, have a number

iofexpert demonstrators in town to explain
to you personally the various uses of our
Products, including

20 Mule Team Borax
20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chips
20 Mule Team Boric Acid

The three greatest household labor and
money savers.

It willbe distinctly to your advantage to
receive our demonstrators. The informa- 1
tion they impart will be of great service
to you, and they will offer a

VALUABLEPREMIUM
in conjunction with the demonstration.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

LEGISLATOR IN
STATE POSITION

Attorney General Holds That
It Is Not Illegal to Appoint

William L. Adams

Appointment of
\\\ t /yy Representative Wil-

Beaver Brook, mem-

ViTiljftPwr ber of the House
from the First Lu-
sserne district, to tiie

r fTtWirflnW' position of claim

=SillM SOmuSli. "djuster under the
1 Si ato Workmen's

Insurance Hoard at

was defended as not illegal by State
officials to-day. Adams is now a mem-
ber of tlie House by election in 1914
and is a candidate for renomination.
The Constitution forbids a legislator

from holding any civiloffice under the
commonwealth.

Attorney General Brown said to-day
that appointments of legislators to po-
sitions which were merely clerical were
not barred and held that as long as
members were not named to offices
which carried discretionary power
there could bo no objection. It is
understood that members of the State
Insurance Board were informed of this
conclusion of tlie Attorney General
before they elected Adams.

In addition to Adams, Representa-
tive Joseph Kvans, Jr., of Nanticoke,
is holding a clerical place in the De-
partment of Labor and Industry. This
place, said Commissioner Jackson, was

' merely temporary and could be termi-
! nated at any time.

>lr. Woods' Illness. Secretary of
tlie Commonwealth Cyrus E. Woods is

1 in Philadelphia for expert treatment
| for ear trouble. Mr. Woods was taken
ill a few evenings ago and has been

jsuffering intensely from what is be-
lieved to be an abscess.

Ex-Menilicr Here Again.?Ex-Repre-
! sentative W. E. Champaign, of Wells-
boro, who is a candidate for Congress

i in the Fifteenth district, was here to-
day visiting tlie Capitol departments.

Members Here. Representatives
Diefenderfer and Rinn, of Lehigh
county, were at the Capitol yesterday

:to see Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham in regard to construction of

!roads in that section. They oppose
smooth surface roads.

Want to 'lake Plant.?The borough
of Reynoldsville. has filed an applica-

| tion at the Capitol for the Public
Service Commission to fix a value on

;the plant of the Reynoldsville water
icompany. It is contended that the
1 present owners have issued stocks and
bonds which have caused some un-

icertainty about the value. The bor-
ough wants to purchase.

Interest in Reports. - The reports
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture on the State crops are attract-
ing wide attention from people
throughout tlie country. There are

, numerous requests for copies of the
report which is based on statements

iof crop reporters.
Fund Moves. The offices of the

jState Workmen's Insurance Fund have
been moved to the first floor of the

I Masonic Temple. The Compensation
Board will be concentrated on the

Isecond floor.
Doer For Mountains. State game

officials have just liberated seven
| young deer in the Seven Mountains
Isection of the Juniata Valley. The
1 deer will bo taken care of on State
! game preserves for the present.

Meet oil Thursday. The State
ICompensation Board will meet Thurs-
day evening for consideration of ap-

I peals and routine business. John A.

A 10 Days Flesh Building Test
For Thin Men and Women

Who want to Increase Weight
Iteport Galtm At Rule OH Three To Five

Pounds A Week In Many
I in*tan rex. Pull I)lrcctioii!i

Given
Most thin, rundown men and women

would probably be glad to increase
their weight with ten to twenty-flve
pounds of good. ilrm, solid, healthy
stay thero flesh and fat if they believ-
ed it possible to accomplish such result
by merely making the flesh making
materials in their daily meals do a Ut-
ile more work than they are doing now.

This is said to be the chief reason
why most thin people do stay under-
weight. They are so constituted that
'iiey fail to fully assimilate the nour-
ishment of their food, a great deal of
which passes from the body as waste.
Increase assimilation to normal and
normal weight follows as a matter of
course.

If you are ten pounds or more under-
weight and believe this can't be done
in your case, here is a simple inexpen-
sive and really harmless test that is
well worth trying.

First weigh yourself. Then with
each meal for ten days and each night
as you go to bed take a single Sargol
laolet. Then weigh yourself again and
let the scales tell the story.

Sargol may not Increase your weight
ns much as one pound a day but with
whatever increase In your weight may
he shown you can decide what its con-
tinued use for a few weeks further mav
bo able to do for you. Sargol does not
of itself make fat, but consisting of a

splendidly balanced combination of as-
similative aids and flesh-building
agents It mixes with your meals for
the purpose of making iteasier for your
blood t? accept their strength, flesh
and fat-malting nourishment and turn
it into strength, flesh and fat upon your
body.

A great many people have gladly toldthat it succeeds. There are many re-
ports like the following: "I have in-
creased 18 pounds in less than a
month," wrote a man from Colorado.Another man who said he had been los-ing over a pound a week and was under
135 pounds, gained two pounds the firstweek taking Sargol and "been gaining
ever since." Ijast report over 170
pounds. Better than 15 pound gain. Alady from St. Louis wrote, "Have gained
16 pounds and am still gaining." Sar-
gol as a rule should be taken 80 days
or more where results like above are
desired.

The tahlets are small, easily swallow-
ed, produce no disagreeable effects, con-
tain no habit drugs, are harmless and
not at all expensive as compared withresults said to be obtained.

NOTE?Sargol, referred to above, is
well known as a flesh builder to G. A.Oorgas as well as many other of the
leading local druggists who further-more sell It on the positive Guarantee,as found in each large package, of sat-
isfactory weight increase or money
back. In view of this liberal offer anil
the harmless nature of the remedy. It
would seem that all wiio desire Increas-
ed weight should be glad to give thismethod a trial.?Advertisement.

Scott, member of the board, who has j
been ill, is improving rapidly.

SajTC Must Improve. A decree
has been issued from the State De- j
partment of Health requiring the bor- j
ough of Sayre to erect a sewage dis- i
posal plant.

To Rule On Jitneys.?The Publicj
Service Commission yesterday received |
several dozen requests for a ruling on !
the procedure in jitney cases and will
consider the matter in executive ses-
sion. The commission to-day heard 1
the first complaint that a gas company |
has not obtained authority before com- j
mencing operations, the Clarion Gas ICompany, of Clarion, charging that j
the Myer Gas Company was operating !
illegally.

Petitions Filed. Nominating pe- |
titions were filed to-day as follows:Congress, W. E. Champaign, Wells- I
boro. Republican, Fifteenth: House, L.
F. Benclioff. Waynesboro. Republican,
Franklin: John MeC. Smith, Pitts-
burgh, Republican, Seventh Allegheny:
W. J. Renter, York, Democrat, First
York: Albert Hockenberger, Mifflin,
Democrat, Juniata; mine inspector.
James A. O'Donnell, Centralla, Demo-
crat, Sixth district.

More Cases.?The State Health Dc- j
partment to-day declared ten days'
additional quarantine for scarlet fever
at Kutztown State Normal School
owing to development of an additional
case among the students.

Guard Orders. First Lieutenant !
Alexander A. Mitchell, Wilkes-Barre,
has been appointed a captain of infan- !
try and assigned to Company B. Ninth |
Infantry, and Second Lieutenant G. N. IKlein, Wilkes-Barre, appointed first i
lieutenant and assigned to the same I
company.

Ruling On Products.?Deputy Attor-
ney General Kun in an opinion to the 'Prison Labor Commission holds that ithe commission can offer for sale the
products of prison labor manufacture I
to any State or county institution and !
also to institutions receiving state ap- j
proprlations.

Conferences Held.?A series of eon- |
ferences of experts who held at. the IDepartment of Labor and Industry j
to-day on methods for approval of Iplans for safe construction and safety j
equipment.

Show Movies Out-of-town The
State Department of Labor and Indus- Jtry's "safety first" movies shown in >
the Technical High school recently are i
to be shown to-night at Millersburg,
Pa., in the high school auditorium of
that town under the direction of the
W. L. Brubaker company and the
Johnson - Ballley Shoe Company.
Thursday and Friday the pictures will
be shown at Bloomsburg, Pa.

Increase Filed. The Cumberland j
County Africultural society has filed
notice of increase of stock from $12,-
000 to $25,000.

Ferguson May Run. According
to reports reaching Capitol Hill the
Rev. Thomas J. Ferguson, former
member of the House, would be a can-
didate for renomination.

Mr. Alncy's Mother 111. Commis-
sionary Ainey was called to New Mil-
ford to-day by the serious illness of
his mother.

Appointed Notary. Ralph I. Dielil
of Paxtang was to-day appointed a no- \u25a0
tary public on recommendation of
Senator Beidleinan.

Granted Respite. The Governor t
to-day respite H. J. H. Webb, of Alle- j
gheny from March 27 to May 1.

Ex-Member Dead. Ex-Represen- j
latlve C. C. Bowen, a former member
from Northumberland, died at Sun- !
bury, aged fiG.

Capitol Visitors. Senator W. W. I
Hlndman. Clarion: W. D. Grimes,!
Pittsburgh: and W. L. Pace, Pitts-j
ton, were Capitol visitors.
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